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Olur King
Oh, glorlous trath and holy,

0f Christ enthroned wltiin ,
A kingdom for Hlm. solely,

That once waa dark with sin.
My ieart in foul surrender,

With every pulse and thougbt
i've opened Vo the nionarch

Wiose love tie right bas bought.

Again tic vacation scason is upon us, and
tie seholars of many Sehools are seattering
for tic next couple of montha. Every seholar
on holiday siould have a Vacation Card
(supplicd by the PrESsBYEnIiL I>uBLICA-
viONs, Toronto) with him. F or, of course,
Lesson study shoul be kept up, week by
week, wherever one may go. If there ia a
Sunday Sehool witiin reasonable distance it
will be helped by tic attendance of the sum-
mer visitors, whose Cards eau be filled in at
the School. If Sunday School attendance la
not porqible thc Card may he filled lu by
parents or friends with whom, Uic sciolar
may be staying. Tic record thus kcpt should
be handed, on returnlng, Vo, thc Secretary of
the home Sciool.

Putting On and ?utting Off
It la told of Marie Antoinette, who wvas thc

daugiter of the Austrian emperor, F rancis I.,
that, as ishe entered France to, become its
queeo, sic Vook off ail her old robes and put
on niew once. This just incant, that she put
off the Austzian princess aad put on the
Fr-enci qucen.

Tbat is a picture of wiat happens %whuen wu
repent Our. old life is put off,-tbc life lu
wiici we have served sin, as the prodigal

in the far country served his foreiga master
in the humiliating office of a swineherd, and
the new life is put on,-the life in which, with
a changed heart and will, we take our place,
like the prodigal rcturned to bis home, as
sons of the heavenly Father, counting it our
joy to, serve Hlm and gladdened colitinuaily
by His presence.

We maust be in carnest about this matter.
We must rise up like men and shake off the
fetters of sin. \Vc must set our feet reso-
lutely in the upward path. There must be
no faItering, no temporizing with cvii and no
relaxng of effort until the goal of the new
life la reachcd.

Learning to Pray
By Rer. J. M. Duncan, D. D.

It la up to, ecd mnember of a true Sunday
Sehool class, equally with the teacher, to do
is fufl share ia everything that will make

the class a success.
Now nothing ln the work of a class eau be

more important than prayer. No moments
of the class couat for more than those which
are spent nt the beglnning in asking God's
presence and guidance in the study of the
Lesson and close in seeking His blessing on
ail that bas been said and donc.

There is no good reason why prayers in
the class should always be led by thc teacher.
Every scholar should -lcara Vo, takec hie turn
in this exercise.

And it is flot so difficult as it seema. Luke
everything cisc Vo whieh we are unaccus-
tomed, a littie dutcrmincd effort ia iierded ut
thc st.art, aad then the way becomea ail the
time smoother and easier.
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